A pathological study was performed on wild spiny lobsters with cardiac disease found in captured and stored groups of such lobsters in the Minami-Izu region of Shizuoka Prefecture. The present study evaluated the microbiology and histopathology of 39 lobsters including animated and weakened individuals.
Since 1988, a disease of unknown etiology has been found in stored spiny lobsters, Panulirus japonicus in the Izu region of Shizuoka Prefecture. All the diseased lobsters died within a few days after being capture. Dying lobsters which had become inactive sometimes showed edematic swelling of abdominal segments. To examine the etiology of this disease, we attempted microbiological and histopathological exami nations of the weakened lobsters collected from among stored individuals, and making comparisons with animated animals. In addition, we also examined wild lobsters immediately after capture. As a result, it was found that both stored and captured wild lobsters suffered from myocarditis in varying degrees.
Materials and Methods
A total of 39 lobsters weighing 290 g on average were examined in this research. All the lobsters examined were captured in the region of Izu during the period from 1990 to 1991. Seven specimens were examined immediately after being transported from capture sites (wild group), while the other 32 lobsters had been stored for at least one week prior to the examination at the Minami-Izu Station of the Japan Sea Farming Center (stored group). All of the wild lobsters and 26 of the stored lobsters showed weakness in activity to some extent. Overall examination showed the other six stored lobsters were judged to be animated. The lobsters used in this study were divided into three groups, i.e. a weakened wild group (WW), a weakened stored group (WS), and an animated stored group (AS). The haemolymphs, hearts and gills of four lobsters from the WW group, and from six from the WS group were autopsied for microbiological examina tion. Bacterial and fungal isolations were attempted by inoculating these autopsied specimens on heart-infusion agar (HIA) and pepton-yeast extract-glucose-sea water agar (PYGSA), respectively.
All lobsters were autopsied for histopathological examination routinely. The hepatopancreas, antennal glands, hearts, stomachs, hindguts, gonads, abdominal trank muscles and gills were dissected and fixed in a 10% phosphate buffered formalin solution. The fixed tissues were processed into paraffin and 4-5 sm sections which were stained with heamatoxylin and eosin (H&E). Some selected sections were also stained with periodic acid Schiff reaction (PAS), Giemsa, Ziehl-Neelsen method (ZN) and Gomori's methenamine silver nitrate Grocott's variation (Grocott). To evaluate the obtained histopathological findings, x2 analysis was performed between the findings and clinical signs using 2 •~ 2 contigency tables (Tables  1 and 2 
Results

Gross Pathology
The lobsters examined, which were classified into WW and WS groups, showed varying degrees of weakness. Handling could induce some lobsters of the WS group which showed severe weakness to die. Seven (one WW and six WS) of the 39 weakened lobsters showed edematic swelling of their abdominal segments (Fig. 1) , and all of them showed severe weakness as well. In the seven lobsters, two of the WS group had white nodules on their hearts (Fig. 2) . Although one lobster of the WW group had injuries on the carapaces and three lobsters of the WS group showed black gill lesions, these findings were not common characteristics of all weakened lobsters.
Microbiological Examination
Two kinds of bacteria were isolated from the heaemo lymph of two of 10 examined lobsters but both were classified as genus Vibrio. Oomycete fungus was also isolated from the gill filaments of one of the 10 lobsters examined. No microorganisms were isolated from other specimens.
Histopathological Examination
Degenerated and necrotized areas of cardiac muscles were found in the hearts of the 39 lobsters examined, in varying degrees. These included such conditions as coagulative necrosis of cardiac muscles with hyaline degeneration (Fig. Fig. 1 . Edematic lesion in the abdominal segments (arrow) of a severely weakened lobster. Fig. 2 . White nodular lesion (arrow) occurred in the heart of severely weakened lobster. 3a), atrophy of cardiac muscles with infiltrating haemocytes between the necrotized cardiac muscles (Fig. 3b, c) , and widely necrotized cardiac muscles with infiltrated haemo cytes in severe lesions (Fig. 3d) .
The white nodules that occurred in some hearts were severe myocarditis lesions which were replaced with irreg ularly arranged bundles of spindle-shaped cells, necrotized muscle fibers and cellular debris (Fig. 4a, b) . Eosinophilic granular cells were scattered over the lesions.
These cardiac lesions were observed not only in the WS group, bur also in the WW and AS groups. Although two lobsters in the AS group had severe cardiac lesions , severe lesions were observed more frequently in lobsters showing severe weakness. The results of x2 analysis' also suggested that the more severe clinical signs the lobsters showed , the greater the severity of cardiac lesions found in the lob sters (p<0.05) (Tables 1 and 2 ). Edematic swelling of the abdominal segments were observed in lobsters with moderate or severe cardiac lesion; however, we were not able to show a relationship between the cardiac lesions and 
Discussion
In the present case, various degrees of degeneration and necrosis of cardiac muscles associated with infiltrated haemocytes were found in the lobsters examined. Histo pathological examination suggested that the final stage in the process of cardiac muscle degeneration to be severe myocarditis. This was found in two lobsters and recognized as white nodular lesions in the hearts. Although some animated lobsters had severe cardiac lesions, they were Clinical signs were classified subjectively into four categories according to degree of weakness.*2 : Subjective degrees on the histopathological changes.*3 : Numbers of the lobsters. 
